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BRITISH LOSS OF TRADE.

UJXVFACTUHER8 DEMAXDIXO SPJT- -

mi, tradixo privileges.

Alarm Over Deerenso In Export! Spreading
. Unit Palpable Cause, the Interfer-
ence of Trade Unions A C'lmnco fur
Ainerlinns to Increase Tlielr Mnrkets.

,irnal Cubfi Utlvl'tH M Tilt Box.

Tonpon Jan 28 Tlio alarm over the stmt-lin- e

dnren of Urltlh exports and tlio
In Impnits bus beon spreading rapidly

throughout l.iiKlnnil dining tlio past few
clays, .mil ",0 southing optlmisllo explma-lion- s

offered b Sir Robert OIIT011 uttorlr filled
to cluck tlio Increasing panic. Tlio nUtn-- t
Ion of the subject In alread) producing radical

polltlr.il eehemes for topping tlio Impending
rulnot 111 itlsh trade 3 ho principal measure
adiocntcd Is ono which Is dcstlnod tospoodlly
become n groat Issue In British politics, and
one ntiic'i liroit) concerns tlio growing foi-fl-

tradoof tlio United Status. This Is tlio
I referential trading betweon Great Britain and
the colonics, an Idea which appeals strongl) to
the alnruifil manufacturers In Great Rtltnlii.
There is little doubt that this w 111 boon becomo
a burning luo In Imperial politics, nnd His
,f no mi aim improbable tint It will sooner or

'
liter find n realization In some form.

Moreover, agitators who are beginning to
demand special trading pilvlleges within tlio
empire- ultorl) fail to neo the chief and most
palpable cause of tlio disaster which lias be-

fallen Ilrltlsh trade This, as has boon repeate-

d!) pointed out In Tnr Bun's correr pondonce.
due to the Interference of trndoa unions In a

ma'ter which organlrcd labor In tlio United
Ftates wlsel) loives alone, nanioly, tlio amount
of work which members aro allowod to perform
during working hours It costs, for instance.
twice as much to mako a bolt or a screw in
t Birmingham factory as It docs In Penn-..Uani- a.

because tlio trades unions forbids
a workman to work more than ut quurtor
speed The samo fitnl system exists In evory
branch of the llrltish trades unionism, but
only within tlio past two years hao American
and German manufacturers discovered this
lact It gives them command of every market
on earth now hold by Britain. The tre-

mendous collapso In Ilrltlsh trade, which began
when this fact was understood. Is already
becoming chaotic, and England still falls
to realize that Industrial ruin Is nt its very
doom The deception was Increased by tlio
activity which followed tlio lone ldlcneti
during the engineers' strike and the douiauds
creatod by the Government's enormous naval
and other war preparations There Is already
evidence that tlio manufacturers will be unablo
to combat the evil except at tho expenso of an-

other gigantic labor war.
Tho principal feature of tho Industrial Con-

gress this week was the proposal that tho
allied trades unions of Groat Britain unito In
lilting one creit war chest. This, of course,
was a direct threat that a national strike vt oulel
be ordered to reestablish the supremacy of
trade unions, which was somewhat shakon by
the failure of tho engineers' strike a year ago.

American merchants nnd manufacturers
should not fail to net In such a critical situat-
ion, which so directly concerns them. British
organized labor seems determined to give to
the world a terrible object lesson of the diaster
Involved in trjlng to block progress and honest
endeavor, but tho impending calamity in
England also gles America the greatest op-

portunity which any situation savo war oould

nisrisio.y of the dreyfus case.
Plan to Submit It to the United Chambers

of the Court of Causation.
ffecial Cablt Deipatck It Turn SDK.

Puis, Jan. "28 Tlio Cabinet has decided to
formulate a decree proposing to submit tho
matter of the revision of tho Dreyfus case to
the united chambers of the Court of Cassat-
ion Following the Inquiry into tho Dreyfus
ease, measures will be taken against Councillor
Bard and Procureur-Genor- al Manau of the
Court of Cassation growing out of the accusat-
ions mado against them by M. do Beaurcpaire.

la the preamble of tho decroo tho Govern-
ment recites the conclusion of the report of M.
Mazeau, First President of the Court of Cassat-
ion, upon the mattor of the accusations mado
by SI de Beaurepalro against members of tho
Criminal Chamber, and nays- -

"From the foregoing facts and results It
would b unwlso to Intrust judgment In the
ee to tho Criminal Chamber alone."

llesplte this strong stntemont, tho decrco
sua that the acts mentioned In M, Mazoau's
report do not warrant any disciplinary proceedi-
ngs against the Judgos of the criminal sec-
tion whoso aits led to SI. Slazeau'x Investigat-
ion

Tremlor Dupny and 51. Llbrot, JIlnlKtor of
Justice, conferred this afternoon with tho com-
mittee of the Chamber of Deputies which has
under consideration a bill, nlroady submitted
to the Chamber, pioudlng for tho amend-
ment of the procedure In tho revision of
rrlmlnal cases SI Dupuy explained that when
the committee was appointed tho Govornraent
hired tho feeling of hostility to a proposal to

temo such cases from the criminal section of
the Court ol Cissatlon. The circumstances,
noweur, had now changed. Hence tho Gov
ernment had decided to Introduco on Jan. 30
the bill for pasiogo.

M Iiutuj., in answer to questions, said that
the result of SI. Slazeau'a Investigation would
not necessitate further action beyond tho In-
troduction ol the bill. According to the best
Mulon in ti lobbten of tho Chamber, tlio
Government s bill will not lead to the resignat-
ion of any Judge of thu Criminal Chamber.

The Dreylus inquiry will continue and when
It Is concluded, provided tho bill passos tho
Chsmbers.tho caao as It stnudswlll be referred
t the unite 1 sections of the Court of Cassation.

TK CltVlJAL 7 Mr J.V FltASCK
IttTlilun of thi Constitution ow tho Hope

of the Country. Safi.ty.
frrnal Calilt Dntialch to Thk Buy

London, Jan '.'8 --The I'rcnch rcpubllo still
,, """ t0 Postpone day by day Its oruclal

. ,
T1'e''lsnoloiigornnydoubt'tliatthofoun-jutloiiso- f

tho republic must be rebuilt. Een
,e8t 'netu1n' ripubllum institutions nowa that the refciit structure Is inadequato

"the dtunnds iiinde uron It by aperies of
J"8" wh h Imvo paralyzed niitlouut conn-- 7

,co an() riosi i.rlty ho revision of tho Con-th.k-

" "on ,hu cry. with more lower in
,,a"U10' central civil authoilty. especially

at iresideut T,H kochis to be tho most in oil- -
prograinme to ollnottho movomenlsof

lilnrydktators. There- are somo
'"iiMions thut Ji l)0Uianel. I'resldent of the
",',' "m bl oino tho leader of tho move-- '.

"""' rlsioii of tho Constitution. Hourorg Nuo1tl, (lf 10 AlnerIcttn Bytenl
dJni ",,f"l,jrH iictlonof tho Cabinet In
eas i V ' rtHtnt n ,lUI reiC'rrJng the Dreyfus
decui

" ,u" (ourt ' C'aks.itlon for llnal
L.;'Jjn."-""8ll.-iio- f woakuess as vell ns
for '"', Eolation of the princlplo whlth
cou.?r'''ron',thol''':lsluilo- - II nmounto.of
trlrninl,? Il"'"c tt d'rt stigma on the

ors 7, anc" 0( "' 00urt- - nraUlcally lh

V, a"r""ri' silly charges, and ndds o
element of delay and confusion to theo horn,,, uutlon

)M hilim.T ?"rl ' lk'" n'"' Aueiistu.
L Hill,,1l?,,t,"'r,IM l I'ennsyJvanU aud

fO.U. i uvi,0 .' .ilHy, icept Bunitsy.toJ i'miUand'i.i.'1 it'dr for Alkeu. Cmntctlon for

Florida, Ilnviiuu and Nassau,
IVnntrhauls. Biiitlirm Ity., r. a.k I1, and Fla

Bant ".Voir York and Florida Uniited
lTares Nw Yo'rk dad) . ixcept Mundar. 1 1 JO A, M

rur Ht Aiigiistlne. parlor smoking car, dining. II.
brary. cumpartment, diawing ro im.sleupinBand

c 'Iwu other fast trains, rtirouji
altenliig rs Mew York lo Tampa. Ormond,

Uoich suJ Mll"'Ll I'lrcttrauintctloiis
with stesrnshliJS Mr llana. hassau mid K) VNest

NY. ufflccs, J71 aud J6J Broadway -.- (dr.

Uno.000 Art f'ntlaitloii nt Dante's
Inferno Cafe for OMitlrniin, II ( ilfoadwa), bet.
27th and SOlU sts, Ih o) i u 1 P. M. ilunday.-jl- ds.

am jrjjljaMJaaBbiBBjsjsj

Feeble Folk
Eat Bomito.e Illscult. A flesh forming food of ths
highest outrun v aim. Bold by all druggieu. ..

Half Hour More Haved,
"Lake Bhor Limited" leaves New York by New

York Central, ftMOI'. It. every day, arrives Cbkaico
ueit afternoon 4 30lntlmoforallcomieotKas,-v(a- a

Fastest Line to Augustine, Miami,
Tampa, Atlantic Coast Line Route of thetNew York
and Florida special, two other trains, est eu steam-
ers a week florid t Cuba, trpweeklr to tiusau.
Apply 23J llroadway, N. Y.AJo.

r. it VV. AH cuffs bearing oar trad mark art
inada with " whipped etatn.'r

Ulierwood Is a late auape, S. k Yf.Ait.

Florida Fast Line,
New York and llorida Special Klrctrlo lljhted,
steam heated for Jacksonville, tit Auguatiii j an I

Tampa via Atlautlo O ast Lino and Plant Bj stun
3iV and ill I Uroadway Adv.

Y, A H. Sttok Licorice.
Has aupsrssded all others la publlo estlmatlOBj

A4

0

Moral Orm, Nme Orleans, Birmingham, and
Mobile,

rioutliero Il'y will sell round trip tlck.ts at era
fare, IVlj, 7 lo la, good to returu Feb. 3d. N. Y.
oUU, J71 U'way .(ilr.

Pure Maple 8) rap, direct from saear grays to yoat
table. vruiOjit Uaple Co., KuiUnd, YuAit,

0

TUB hl'T.t. i.V CUIS1CSB AFt'AlllS.

It Doea Not Indicate an Improved Situa-
tion Snllsbun't Plans.

iptcial CatU Dtipakh t Tn Bum.

I.OND0.V, Jan. 28 Little hot been heard
nf International rivalries In China, but

this does not Indicate that the situation has
substantially Improved. Thorn is good reason
tobolleve Umt Lord Salisbury regards aouto
trouble tn tho spring as certain unless diplo-
macy should meantime llnd some moans of
averting It, He, therefore. Is playing a double
game just now. his main object being to arrive
at a friendly understanding with ltussla, nnd
ho sooms fairly sanguine, Ho Is also en-

deavoring to Insure a powerful coalition
against Russia In oaso sho dovelopslicr ag-
gressive policy to an unboarablo extent be-

tween now and Slay. Hero ho has not received
much tangible encouragoment. Ambassador
Pauncefoto having rocelvM nothing but gener-
alities In rospouso to his cautious Inquiries as to
tho extent to which America would go for tho
protection of American Interostsln tho Far East
Italy, It In understood, has Intimated thai sho
will not act without her partners In the trlpln
alliance. Austria does not regard lior intorosts
as sufficiently groat to warrant nor doing any-
thing against ltussla, nnd the German Empe-
ror this w onk as good as declared that ho would
await events Franco Is regarded as bo surely
Russlnn that the Kronen Government has not
boon approached.

Tho nrctonee that Wol Hal Wei balances Port
Arthur Is no longer mado. Tho London War
Office budget for tho coming soslon will con-

tain nxspeclal appropriation for defenslvo nnd
offeuslv o w orks at Wet Hal Wel.because It Is part
of the Ministerial policy to mako bollevothat
the place Is worth keoplng, but If tho War De-

partment bad Its way Wei Hal Wei would noon
bo abandoned for one of the several plicos vv lircli
the exports havo recommended. Ouo of these,
Chusnn, has repeatodly been annoxed by
rumor, but It Is almost certain that this year
will boo tho Union Jack waving there

sirixoLRD ix KLErny coustrie.
The Arrest tn lnrl nf n Clever Torger Who

llnd Mado 1,000,000 I'rnnrs.
Svieial Cabtt VilpatcX to The 8ci.

London. Jan. 2S. Tho Paris pollco lmoar-reoto- d

a new variety of Dank swindler, whoso
victims nro scattered throughout Kuropo Ho
is a Greek of tho namp of Kticnno Apostoulos,
and was accustomed to flguro ana French Jew
of the name of Jacques I.ovy, Ho has scooped
tn a million francs by means of Ingenious forged
coupons since October. Slam minor banks on
tho Continent and In England received in-

structions from Jacques Lovy at a Paris ad-

dress to pay sums varying from 500
to 1,000 francs to a person stated to
bo visiting in their locality. Tho let-t- or

contained coupons gonernlly of the
Egyptian unlflod debt to covor tho payment.
Tho person named was never found, nnd the
bank would then write ind ask Levy what to
do with tho coupons. He always replied to sell
the coupons and send the amount by cheek.

Levy thus cashed vnluoless paper for hard
cash, but the other day a Berlin bank, struck
by the peculiar nature of tho business, nskod
its Paris representatives to Inquire Into it.
They found that the coupons wero forgiries
Levy wan arrested Ho was astoiiNhed, ho
said, beeauso ho studied the Trench code and
found that It did not Include frauds com-

mitted outsldo of France. ThU proved true,
but ho was held, becauso eleven foreign coun-

tries demanded his extradition

THE TOPEKA COM ISO HOME IK'TOW.

Ttotli nollers Cpndmnned ntSnn Junn, Porto
Itlco, nnd Her Cruise Abandoned.

Sptatl Calle Dtwatch to Tan Bun.

Hav Juan, Porto Ilico. Jan. 28. Tho United
States cruiser Topeka, which arrived here ton
days ago under orders to tako coal before con-

tinuing hor cruise In South American waters,
left this harbor at 7 o'clock this morning for
the Norfolk Navy Yard. Hho was towed out of
tho harbor and tho collier Peoria picked herup,
undertaking to tow her during the remainder
other journoy.

Orders came soveral dujs ago fur the Topeka
to put to sea at once and continue hor crulso,
but tho Chief Engineer reported to tho com-

mander that both boilers wore In bad condition
audit would bo unsafe for tlio erulsor to sail.
A board of surrey appointed to make an ex-

amination condemned both of the Topoka's
boilers.

FltEftfU-OKltSrA- X AT.J.XAXKE VROF.J).

Cologne Gazette Says It Would IleneQt All
the Continental Powers.

Ssiaal Cable Dtipotch to Tnr Bus.
Beblin. Jan. 28. The Cologne Gautta

forcibly ndvocatos a rnpprochoment between
Franco and Germany in nn article, which con-

cludes by saying:
"An honest peace with Franco would not

only ameliorate our relations with Russia, but
materially assist Austria and Italy, thus
strengthening the continental powors agnlntt
tho competition of tho maritime powors.
This would havo the effect of largely realizing
Count Goiuchowski's Idea In advocating a
close union of tlio continental powors as their
most Important pollc."

VISITED THE FOI'E IX STATE.
i

Duke mid Duilirss of Conuauglit Received
Ml th Highest l'orinalltics.

.Spmal Call Dapzlch tt The Box.

Rome, Jan. 28 Tho Duko and Duohess of
Connaught were received by tho Pope at noon

Their Royal Highnesses drove from
the British Embassy to the Vatican In state,
and tho hlghost formalities woro observed
upon their arrival nt the Papal palace, Tho
Duko woro tho uniform of a Goneral of tho
British Arm).

Tho audience lasted half an hour, andaftor
lenXing tho presence of the Tope tho Duko nnd
Duchess called upon Cardinal Rampolla, tho
Papal Secrctaiy of State.

lllELAXD'S ribZT TO THE I'OFE.

Archbishop A 111 Ilo Heard on Aiuerlcnnlsm
111 Culm mid the Philippines.

llitcial Cablt VttpaUS to Tuc Hun.

ltoMK. Jan. 28 It is aborted in Vatican
circles that the Popo will hear the vlewa of
Archbishop Ireland upon tho questions of

Americanism In Cuba nnd tho Philippines.
Tlio day of the Pope's recaption of tho Arch-

bishop, however, has not been ilxod.

BISI IOH'.i Tit LEAVE lT.MUh

Bleu Have Hern AHout .Since Nov. I, and
Will Itest Asliorn ut Manila.
i'li'a( Cablt VrmaUk to Tur Box.

SIanila, Jan, 28. Tho United Btutes trans-
port Pennsylvania, with the Hfty-flr- st Iowa
Regiment on board, has been ordered back
from Hollo In ordor to permit tho soldiers to go
ashore They havo beon afloat most of tho time
since v 1

RATIFY TREATY, SAYS LONG.

EMPHATIC ZAXaUAOK USED JIT THE
nEcitETAnr of the xatx.

Ills Speech at the Dinner to Hear Admiral
Snmpson, Given by the Montauti Club of
llrooblyn Doundlcss Knthuslnsm Ad-

miral Hainpson Jllnhes a Hrlrf Address.

Everyman at tho itontauk Club's dinner In
Brooklyn last night was a l, by
virtue of tho little bluo flag with two
white stars which ha woro tn his button-
hole. Ovor tho centre of tho speaker's
table, shadowing Admiral Sampson, in whoso
honor thu dlnnor wns given, nnd Secretary
of the Nav y John D. Long, was tho Roar Ad-

miral's own (lag. and back In tho coiner was
the bell of tho Morrlmnc.on which Chief Bo.it-Bwal-

Slnto JlcCarthy of tho Now York rang
out the hours nnd tho divisions thoreof. Tho
fnvors wore large nrmor-p'lercin- e shells (of
cardboard), nndtho menu cards woro decoratod
with an exeollont likeness of the guest of
honor. It was a very naval oconslon.

There In the big room, which
was profusely decoratod with flags, whon Pros-Idc-

Charles A Mooro of the club said to
Boatswain's Slate SIcCarthy:

"PIpo'Turnto."'
" Whoo-oo-eoe- sounded

tho whistle. "Turn to," shouted McCarthy,
and the diners with one accord turned to tho
head tablo. President Sloore aroso and said:

"Gentlemen, that's official. No moro pro-

gramme signing now," (This was In reference
to a constant stream of menu cards passed
along for tho autographs of Admiral Sampson,
Secretary Long and tho otlior naval guests )

"When wo plpo down jou can get moro
signatures This Is tho biggest occasion In the
history of the trlbo of Slontauk, and I'm not
going tn wasto any tlmo In making a speech.
I will earn your gratitude by Introducing to
you nt onco tho guest of the evening. Hear
Admiral William T. Sampson."

As Admiral Sampson rose thoro was a tre-

mendous cheer, followed by a call for three
cheers, which woro given in thunderous tones.
Then thoro rang out tho club slogan:

Wah hoo.wahl Wah hoo wabl
Muntaukt Unntaukl '
Wiih hoo wall I

"I know," began Admiral Samnson In his
quiot. oven tones, 'that this welcome is not all
for mo Beside me seated around this tablo
aro the men who fought nnd won the battle of
Santiago, and with them I cordlnlly dlvido
jour kindl) enthusiasm Of late tho Intereft
in naval affairs hns been very grelt, and I
think there has been some popular misappre-
hension of tho work of the navy A business
man recontly said to me that there wns this
dlfforonco botweon tho naval offlcor nnd the
business man tnnt the lattor determines suc-

cess by tho money he makes, while in the navy
tho accumuhtlon of a fortuno Is not In tho
least the object in view. A ell, whichever ob-

ject is undor consideration, the met hods of mak-

ing a fortuno and winning a battle are at
bottom much tho sarao. It is a mattor of com-

mon senso In both cases nnd Involv cs tho snmo
moral principles In either, to win sucnen,
you must bo hon"3t. steadfast and Industrious
Probibly we all Imvo the same Ideas on this
subject

"It Is with somo dlflldonco that I approich
the subject of tho battle of Santligo Hero is
one point, however, that I wish to empliaslro
that It was not won by chanoo There is much
said nnd written oboutehanco deciding naval
and military victories Few If any buttles nro
won li) chance. If wo come to analyze them "

Hero the well disciplined Chiof Boatswain's
Slato banged out live bells on the Slerrlmac's
bell. That he was interrupting tho Admiral
made no difference to him. Tlmo is time and
he had his orders, Immutable as tho laws of tho
Slodes and Persians. At tho first stroke Ad-

miral Simpson looked a llttlo surprised, but at
the conclusion ho smllod and remarked'

" A reminder.
"To win a battle." ho continued, "wo must

hnvH the ships and the guns. We are too apt to
minimise whon tho victory is won nnd won
easil) what the victors havo actuall) accom-

plished What I wish to Impress upon ynur
minds is that to secure victory It Is abso-
lutely noccssary to prepare for It.

Jloro ships, bettor discipline,
bettor guns nnd hotter men behind
tho guns; that Is what counts. Even with a
uperlor force thoro must bo addod every pos-

sible precaution. Now, It Is to our distin-
guished Socretary of the Navy cheers Unit wo
owo tho fact that tho commandor at Santiago
had forco enough perhaps moro than enough

to make victory ours. Applause This fact
must not bo ovorlookcd. It Is essential to
success as nothing olsc can bo."

As Admiral Sampson took his seat somo one
called out the famllior, "What's tfte matter
with Sampton?" and tho response rattled tho
windows A song of Santiago to tho tuno of
"John Brown's Body." written by A. B. Hlg-gln- s,

was sung, everybody joining In the re-

frain, " Glory, glory, hallelujah, with Sampson
sailing on "

President Srooro next Introduced Secretary
John D. Long of the navy ns " a worthy son of
New England, whore all tho best men como
from."

"Thank God for him I" shouted an en-

thusiast M Secretary Long got up
"I do," said the Seoretnry, gravely bowing In

tho direction whonce came the volco. Srr.
In a jovial humor, and proccedod toJ.ongwaB fun with his friend, tho President ?t

"Your President spoke of tho fact that I
came from the East," ho began

"The wise men always did oomo from the
oast," called out a dlnor who knew his Scrip-
tures, and there was n laugh.

"Well. Charles A. Slooro was hlmsolf born
In Lynn, Mass ." continued 'he becrotary.
Laughter "1 will nowtoll you the real causo

of our winning the war. A, year ago Sloore
came to mo at Washington with a snmplo lot of
these shells"

There was a Bhout of laughter ns Sir, Long
held on high one of the big cardboard sholls
whir hHorvedoH favors

"'I hoy wero mado by his firm anrl ho wanted
to palm 'cm off on tho Jvnvy Department It
wouldn't work. Wo refused 'em, but by those
keen business methods which iron'talwas nf
thehonest kind, to which the dmlral referred,
ho sold 'eni to the Spanish Government. Cheer
and yells It wns money in Sloore's poikit,
ami it reall) didn't do any harm to ourimw.
and that's how these nnvnl fellows here won ill
their glory mid reputation. Irlhouts of laugh-
ter ) Is it any wonder to )ou now that tlio
Blmiithtorwasn t grentonoui ships

"Well. I'm glad lo bn here. I cnino bcMtiso
SfoorOKiild his reputation and

on It; nli-- hciatthn kiiim If I didn t
come here hn would come to Washington Now
thut I'm here I feel as If Id bean nt a banquet
andn writing soliool both ILniightiir) I don t
know what In Heavcii'siuimel'vn been writing
on, but I daresay some of these signatures will
turn up by nnd lir on chocks and promissory
notch Laughter

"All fun aside, I'm Bind to join in nn occa-
sion of honor to Admlinl Sampson You will
perhaps bo surprised to learn that I haven t it
closa petnonal acquaintance with him I knew
him ehlolly by Ills reputation through tlio
whole unvy corns, as possehsliig In a high de-
gree the qualities of thoroughness, high

standard and temu'louHnnss in his
dut) On that basis I had no hesitation in put-
ting him at the hend of thehVol. and th

has justllledthoactlon Cheors ) He
talks well, but ho can light better Ho
(.inducted that campaign not only without a
blot that wo could expect of any man In our
navy applause but without a nihttiiku Ho
wns undoubtedly hampered somewhat by
tho superintendence of tho depurtiiient It
gave him wide authority, but limited him
In some respeots Six bells struck hero
nnd tho speaker waited vvhen the woul went
out to Dewey cheers It was to capture or
dostroy tho enonn's fleet When Sampson
went out we couldn't give him such or-
ders, for tho enemy s fleet was not In
sight. His Instructions were to blockade
Cuba and not to risk a ship in attaoks on the

forts, Ho asked to bombard tho Havana forts,
but tho requost was refused, though he could
probably have done It successfully. We could
not afford to risk tho loss of a single ship
With tho Spanish fleet still Intnct. In
tho movomont on Santiago It was the same
way. 'I ho battle of Santiago on July S was be-
gun. In preparation, on June HO. (Applause
All was planned. Evory shin moved Into
place like clockwork. It Is of no more
consequence that Sampson was sovon
miles nwny whon thu tlmo came than
that Grant wasn't nt tho front whon Chatta-
nooga wns won llChcors Sampsjn was
bnckod by men of hlsown tyro, nnd they.and
tho men behind the guns divide tho glory,
which ho Is so willing to divide, with him,
.Applause 1 Our navy Is a fair typo of the
American spirit "

Tho Socretary pausod, then, leaning for-
ward, ho snld Impressively.

"Slon of wai. our or) Is forpcacol Peacol
Peace I I call upon you men tost o that thoro
goes forth from this ilub a sentiment for
pencoaud (or the ratlllcntion of pnaco. Choors
Now wo havo the mnttor In our hands Is
there nnyone who does not bellevo that tho
hand of Spain should be lifted, from its
provinces I Ion can eliminate tho Philip-
pines from the present problem thnt con-
fronts us In Cubn and Porto itlco only by tho
ntllliatlon or penco Congress will then havo
tho ratification to dual with And If It
shall be deterinlnoil. In tho wisdom of Provi-
dence, that liberty nnd enfranchisement shall
boetondedto these new countries, then I say
godspeed! IGrnntcheorlug That lion In the
future Peico lies within our giasp, and onco
again I say It, let us ratify peace- "

The diners got un and cbcoied as Socretary
Long sat down, Edward SI. Grout was intro-
duced and snld In p ut

"We cannot ropudlnto tho Philippines nnd
tho Philippine question unless wo llrat
dlsnvow Dowey. Who will do that Tho
consequent breaking of Spanish rule, tho
consequent thrusting upon us of n re-
sponsibility which no one courted or wished
excopt aa the fortuncn and triumphs nf war
brought It, have mndo it neeessnn for us to
act. We did not go to wnr fornggrandlzomont,
nor to acquire colonies, nor to create nn empire
elthor In thu West Indies or In thn
Philippines And I have thin confidence
tn Americanism, that, otter this treaty of
Paris litis become tho law of the Inrd. tho
American people will deal with theso quostlnns
in a manh. honest. American fashion. Wo
are pledged to give Cuba Independence, when
Cubn in equal to tho responsibilities of
Indeperdonee Wo can with no more justice
refuse the samo measure to thu Philippines
whon they nre equal to tho nmo responsibili-
ties, than we Can now east them adrift, n prey
t3 internal anarchy nnd to oxtcrual ravag-
ing, to become tho world monument of our
shame. Nor can we, with nny measure nf

pormlt tho Mllplno revolutionists to
drivo us out by threats nnd b) fnrix before tho
extent of our responslblllt) his been deter-
mined or our dut) discharged Wo did not
seek this event, we w ill not shirk it"

Othi r speakers worn Commodore Philip and
Capts Chiduiclr and Tailor

Among those present were Commodore
.T Mooie. Commander Swllt. Lieutemnt-Cnmmnn- di

r Potter. Lieut. Mnuutou. Iiidgo
Woodward Judgo Hatch, Judge Lam bort. Hon
Jnmes Tro, I)r Dolovan Uloodgooil,
V. S N tho llo S. D McOnit . II. I
Heath. Howard I'rle (loorge H McCord. A.
Boss Appluton, T II Wnlbridgc, L W beumnii.
Jr. A Mnrini. Edward Dodge. P Q Deyo nnd
thu Hon, Charles A bclilcri n.

the jEiuncT i. i:aoa.s C'(Ii
Ono r.ui'H Is Thnt II la Dismissal, With a

Iteroiiiini ndntlou to Merc y,
Washington. Jan 28 Secretary Alger re-

ceived Into this afternoon from Llout.-Co- l.

George II Davis, the Judgo Advocate of the
Kagnn coiirt-iuirtli- l, the record of proceed-
ings nnd llndlngsof the court. Tho record was
signed to dn) ami most of tho members of tho
court left Washington this evening for their
respective posts They nro still ofllclall)

tneourt-innrtln- ! dut) nnd can bo reas-
sembled nt tho plensuroof President SIcKlnlov,
tho convoking nuthorlty In compliance with
thoottli which they took nt tho beginning of
Oon ruenn's trial, members of thu court-marti- al

decline to m iko public any stntemont con- -
ernlng their findings and nre consistent In re-

fusing to vorif) tho many rumors that wero (

hist night und to-d- on that subject- -
One of the-- e rumors is to the effect that tho

court's verdict Is dismissal from from tho arm)
with a recommendation to mercy. Appnrtntly
It Is no morn than a gui ss. based on thu
promptness with which the court reached Its
verdict

Ollkl.il statement of tho result nf tho trial
h is bet n made, but it will be withheld from tho
public until llnnl ut Ion has been taken on the
courts record Ihoso fnmillir with militnry
law s.i) thnt the court iouM have renili red
only one verdict on the ov Ideuco given, that of
guilt) In both charges but nobody outslirfof

the eourtnnd thu
clnsr -- mouthed official of the W nr Doiartinent,
who know tho courts findings. Is in n position
to nny whntvt rdlct wns reached.

Under tho regulations prescribing tlio course
of pro 'tdure In court-iinrtl- i imm, tho record
of proceedings nnd Ilndliigs w hi be referred to
tho Judgo Advocntii Cf"ii"rnl of the Vrmyfor
review and comment Should any flaw In tho
record bo discovered tho court mny bo recon-
vened to make corrections The regulations
also provide that tho n cords of court-martin- is

shall bo referri d to the Slajor-fienor- com-
manding the army for oximlnntion. but ns the

court was ordered by tho Bcret.ir) of
War, b) direction nf the Prominent, without
referenco to Gen, Allies, the case will not pass
Into his hands When tho Judge Advncnto
General his completed his examination of tho
record he will return It to tho boeroturyof War,
vi ho will send It. with his Indorsement, to
President JleMnloy for llnal action. Tho Presi-
dent has nuthorlty to approve or disapprove
the Undines, tomitlgnto the sentence, but not
to Inerensn it or toordora new trial Action by
tho President is expeetod very shortly.

KAlHEIt'i I.ITTIE GUESTS.

Ho Invites the fjood Bcltno! Children of
Ilerlln to the Oprn.

Fpinal Cablr KitpaUh lo The Rnv.
Bkiilin. Jan 28 A pleasant trait of tho

Kaiser's character was shown this week. After
pissing the morning hearing reports nnd sign-
ing documents lie suddenly ordered tho man-
agement of tho Ro)nl Opera to perform
Humperdlnck's "Handsol and Gretel" nt
3 o'clock thnt afternoon. Ilo thon despatched
officials to dlidrlbuto 1,500 tickets amoug tho
good children of tho Berlin schools Somo
went to the high schools, some to tho

ones. Evory school Bont its con-
tingent, nnd when tho Kaiser, the Kai-seri- n,

the threo youngest Princes and
tho little Princess arrived the houso
wnspaaknd with nn cnthuslnstlc and light-heart-

audlorico. The floor was lllled with tho
girls, all with their blond or brown hnlr hang-
ing In plaits down tholr backs. Tho boys oc-

cupied balconies and galleries. The Kaiser
studied the audienco with pleasure. Ho
was plainly delighted when, after tho third act,
the llttlo people arose, and without the orches-
tra Ullod tho building with tho strains of the
nntlounl anthem, '1 be artlstos nover sang
better or to a moro npprociatlvo audlonco.

I.VPOItTAXT tHEMICin VISOOVEIir.

HuMtnnce VVhlc li A) 111 Itmuiw Oxygen In Viti-
ated Air.

Srtclal C'oblr Duvatck to Thu Hun
London, Jan 28 An Iniporlnnt discoory

wns announced In the French Aendomy of Med-ieln- o

on Thinsday by Georges Jaubort, Ho
hns been cxpurlinunllng on how to supply air
or renew ux)gcu In ulr for a man In n hermet-
ically Indeed space llko a diving boll. Ilia
dlscosoiors h)pothols was that 71) per
cent of thu nitrogen contnlned In respirnblo
air lemnlns lutm t nltei 21 per cent of the oxy-
gen li is been consunifd, mid tho samo nitro-
gen, mixed with a new supply of oxygen, be-- c

imi'H nsplrnbln air when the carbonla acid
nnd tho vapor produced by breathing aro
removed

Jauboit found tint his li)iothesls was cor-
rect Tlio most Imporf.int quostion wns tlio
generation )fnygi n It appcam that ho

a chemical aulistincn which h con-
tact with the atmosphere, clears vitiated air of
nil Impure gases piodiicod ny respiration and
refurnishes automatically tho requisite quan-
tity of oxygen The author states that six or
eight pounds of this substatue will enable a
man to live for tvunt)-fnu- i boms Inn diving
hell.

Morgan's Impel lal Mlnernl Waters, highest awards
World a for purit) audi iielleiicji attested liy
Hoard of Health, ludoised by pit) ! una, analysis
on bellies, JJr Handbury Biullli'a granular en"er
voscentsalu. 31a West JUth St. ti.

SECRETS OF OUR LATE WAR

WOODFORD 1BLI.S THEM
TO THE ARHT AXD XATX CLVIt.

Not Two Rounds of Ammunition Per Gun
on Hnnd When the Maine Wns Illown Up

Delay Was Imperative Sealed Train-loa- d

of Ammunition Hurried Aerosa the
Continent for Dewey Demand for VV cr-

ier's Ilecntl The Slap Changed Forever.
Gen. Btownrt L. Woodford talked to mombers

of tho Army and Navy Club and tholr guests
Inst night about Bomo of tho happonlngs nt
Washington nnd Madrid whllo ho wns the
Unltod States Minister to Spain. Tho occasion
was one of tho open meotlncB.n scries of which
tho club holds evory wlntor. Tho pirlors of
tho house, at 10 West Thirty-firs- t street, wero
crowded and standing room wan at a premium
In tho halls. Among other things. Gen. Wood-

ford said:
" Without Introduction I will try to tell you

something of such of tho happonlngs nt Madrid
whllo ho who nddtesses you was your Minister
to Spain as tho proprieties of tho occasion and
the usages of tho Stato Department will per-

mit. Your Sllnlstor carrlod with him to
SIndrid instructions from tho Prosldont
to do threo things. One was to secure
justice for Cubi! another was to soo that our
commercial intorosts in that island were no
longer embarrassed, and tho third wus
to demand tho withdrawal from Cuba of
Gen. Woylor on or before Oct 31. 1807

or to domand tho passports of the Ameri-
can SIlnlBtor. I doltvored my instructions
to the Duko of Tetuan, tho Spanish Minister of
Foreign Affairs, and ho promptly told mo that
under no circumstances would Gen. Wovlor bo
withdrawn from Cuba until tho end of tho two
years for which ho had boon sent them.

"What tho Duke of Tetuan refused to do and
what American diplomacy failed to secure was
ticoomptlshed by providential moans. Tho Con
servative Government reslgnod, tho Sagasta
Ministry came Into power, and on Oct. 20, I
think It was, two days before the time set for
Gen. Weyler's recnll by tho President, Woylor
was rocnlled.

"Tho weeks drilled by and Feb. 15.1808.
came, when our battleship was blown up In
tho harbor of Havana. Through departments
other than tho Stato Departmont your Sltnls-te- r

received telegraphic Information on Tob. 18
that there was not on American ships or In tho
ordnance depots In tho United 8tates two
rounds of powder per gun at that time, and I
was told to exhaust tho arts of penco until
April 15, tho earliest date at which wo could
be an) where near ready for war; and that. In
any ovent. smokeless powder for both the
navy and tho army would be anothor Im-

possibility.
"Your Minister did tho best ho could; but let

me toll you that, had It not been for the un-
faltering, unchanging nnd loyal friendship of
England and tho nttitude of her Sllnlstor
nt Madrid, ho might hnvo failed to do
tho little ho did do, because the repre-
sentatives nt Sladrld of Continental Eu-
rope were ready nt nny tlmo to interiors
with the plans of tho United States, If thu
British Sllnlstor would only join tham. In tho
nunntlmo the work of preparation went on
at home, and to show you how accurately thu
tlmo was gauged, I may tell )ou of
tho run of a soalod express train
across tho continent, tlio contents of which
train no mun outside of Washington and only
two there know, Ithod the-- right of way over
all other trains. When it reached San Fran-
cisco Its oargo was transferred to a waiting
steamer, which rncod to Honolulu. Thoro
tho cruiser Baltimore was waiting, no ono
knew for what. Tho cargo was shifted
to the Baltimore, which can led it to
Hong Kong, nnd on April 21 tho enrgo wns
distributed among the American warships,
there, and Dewov had tho ammunition ho
wnnted On April 24 he got his orders to sail
for SIanila That ammunition on Slay Day
awoke oohocs in SIanila Bay that wero heard
round the world and took from bpnin nn em-
pire "

rd hastily sketched the remain-
der of his stay in Spain and in conclusion st'd
" The war with Spain has boon likened to tho
hundred da) s In Italy, Thoso 100da)schangod
tho map of Europe for twonty years. The da)s
of our war changed tho map of tho world
and chnngod It forever. You nnd I may
.'IiTsr r.; to politics but upon ono thing
wo cannot diner. Wo toro down tho

Spnln in tho Philippines We must
oitlierestabllsh there a form of government as
we know government or we must guarantee
tho protection of Hfo and property there
until the peoples of thoso Islands show
that they can govorn themselves Wo must
do one of these two things. It is our dut) mid
we cannot shirk It. I agree with any one w hn
says that If we govern the Philippines as wo
govern this city wo will not succeed. If wo
put in power there men who havo been lendnis
of wnrd caucuses In your clt of New York,
or In my city of Biooklyn. tho Philippines
will be to us n curse Instead of a blessing. But,
thank God. wo havo a man at tho helm, )oui
Piesldentnnd my President, who. Instead of
insisting upon a policy of his own, is wnttimr
to hear from the imoplo he governs, and In this
country It has over been that the volco of tho
peoplo la tho volco of God."

i

ItHITE GIF KILLED HT A TTOVAX.

Kentucky Mnnntulu Wife Drives Off Masked
Jllrii with a Shotgun,

Jnn 28 WhiteSIiPDLEsnono. Ky Caps at-
tempted to tako Tom Jackson, n Walking
Mountain farmet.from his home on Wallen's
Creek. Harlan county, last night, to chastlso
him Sirs. Jackson wont to his rescue with n
shotgun, with the result that one of the mnsked
men was killed outright and another mortally
wounded.

Last fall Jackson had a falling out with his
nolglibor. Will Wright, over snmo soed land,
Jackson knocked Wright down. Since then
they havo been sworn enemies, and Wright has
mndo repeated threats against Jackson.

Shortly niter midnight last night threo
mnsked nion, hravlly armed, went to Jackson's
house and begnn battoring down tho door.
Tlioy dragged Jackson from his bed out to tho
yard and began bunting him Sirs Jncksou
appeared with a shotgun nnd domanded her
husband n releaso The nion paid no attention
to Sirs Jackson nnd she fir. d on lliein

One of the men fall dead, nnd another wns
probibly fatally wounded The others Hod In-
vestigation proved the (load man tn bo Wright
Tho wnmnn linn not let been aricstt.d.nud it is
doubtful If ofllcers will bo permitted to take
hi r

f. IIF.XDI'RSOX LOSES A FOOT.

A Woman Trod on His Too In October nnd
the 'Wiiiiiid Itrsults brrloiisly,

Tlio right leg of Coroner's Ph)s!clauDr Al-v-

0 Henderson of Williamsburg was ampu-
tated yesterday afternoon just bolow tho kneo
in the Long Islnud Collego Hospltnl Whllo
the doctor was in a trolley car In the hitter
pnrtof October a woman steppod on the big
ton of his right foot, and when ho reached
homo he was unable to remove tho shoo
from that foot without thu aid of a knife
Tim I rouble hocaiuo wore-- and extended
to tho leg Dr Feole) after a consultation wl'h
House Surgeon A T Jlrlstow of the 1mg Island
College Hospital, had Dr Henderson removed
to that Institution on Thurda) Alter nn ex-
amination of thu log it was decided that an
operation must bo performed While Dr Hen-
derson was under the influence of nn nniusthotlo
it was thought that hu would not survive
thooporntion. An hour Inter hu was bettor,
but Ills' condition Inst night was pronouncod
sorlous

ox a JtuxAirAr ice yacht.
Mr. Hnwley nnd Mis Pink Thrown Into

the Icy Hudson,
rouonuKErBiK. Jan 28 A runaway Ico

yacht gnvo tho pooplo n thrilling cxporlente on
tho lliulson River, opposlto tho pumping sta-

tion of tho waterworks, at 4 o'clook thlsifter-noon- .
Floyd Hawley, 24 soars old, nt Cathurtno

street, and Miss Pearl 0 Pink of North Hamil-
ton strcot, woro on tho river skating. Thoy
woro naked to tako n snllon thnlcj ynehtC)-clon- e

by Judson Hoy oM2 Hookor Torinco, tlio
, owner of tho boat. They ncceptod Hoy
stnrtcd tho boat up tho river While tacking
toward tho east shore tho bolt rnn away and
throw Hey. Who wns nt tho tlllor, out on tho
lee. Tho )ncht veered around nnd dashod Into
nnopeu Ico fluid whore men woro taking In Ico
for tho Sl)eis House Iho Cyclone dashed
Into tho wator at full speed Tlio cock-
pit and one sldo of tlio runner plunk
woro subniorgod Tho boat sworved up
Into the wind nnd one shoo held on tho leu,
which saved It from sinking, Iho shock threw
Miss Pink out Into the open wator. H iwley
plucklly plunged In nnd caught her by tho
shouldor. A strijjiglo ensued, tn which her
clothing wns torn, but ho held fnst and suc-
ceeded In getting her tn tho solid ico. W ith
the nsslstnneo of Hey thojoung woman wns
pulled out. Hnwlo) was praised for his pluck.
Hu and tho young lad) skated to tho engineers
houso at the pumping stntlon.whoio they wore
supplied with dry clqthcs Then thoy were
sent to their respective homos In carriages.

CARXEOIE OtFERS TO (JIVE $100,000.

Will Iltillil n Library for Pennsylvania State
College If Slnto Clin It 810,000 it War.
HAnntsBUno, Pa , Jan 28 Through the lib-

erality of Andrew Carnegie, the Stato College
Is likely to hnvo a splendid library building
Sir Cnrneglo offors to donnto $100,000 for tlio
edlllco, provided tho Btnte will appropriate
$10,000 annuilly for tho malntonnneo of tho
library nnd musoum to bo connected with it.
xnoro is nowauurary oi moro man n.uuu vol-

umes In the collego Tlio collego trustees, at
tholr annual meeting hero Thursday night, ap-

pointed a committee to present n memorlnl to
tho Legislature sotting forth Sir. Curucglc'n
offer and describing tho necosnltyfor such a
building. An act has been drattod for tho ac-

ceptance of the offer, and It w 111 bo Introduced
noxt week In the Sennto. Tho Slnto College
trustees havo been Informed tint President
SfcKlnloy will nttond tho commencement ex-

orcises next June provided moro important
matters do not Interforo.

noonnvrr for tale?
Somebody tn New York Is Dooming Him

for the Frrsldrurj of tho Unlterslly.
Ni.w Hav rs. Conn , Jan. 28 Sovoral clerical

members of Yalo Corporation hnvo been sur-
prised during tho pint week to receive Icttors
from a well-kno- al gr.tdunto In New York
advancing thu clilms of Lieut -- Gov. Timothy
L Woodruff for President of inln. Tho
authorities declino to mako public tho writ-
er's nnmo. but describe him as a "successful
business mnn " Thoy Hiiy, however, that he is
perftctl) terlotis In advocating Mr Woodruff's
candidacy, favoring him ns in onergetlo youmr
mnn of nffalrn who would uwitiostlunahly
satisfy the public dennnd, nnd that the i.ext
Pttsldontof Inlo should be chosen outside tlio
congregational mliilstryofCoiinoctleut Lieut --

Gov. Woodruff v.ns grnduatid from Yalo in
1K7I). nnd lie recoivod tho honorary dogree of
M A In IRS!)

"No." said n member of tho corporation to
Tn). Sun correspondent this ovenlng. "I do
not think that Timothy Woodruff will succeed
Timothy Dwlght Tho eorporatlon would not
c ire to compete for his sorv ices with New York
btatc."

3IISHAP TO KAISEIl UILIIELM IT.

Her Propeller Works Ilndly aud the Snale
Ksrorts Her In.

Tho North German Lloyd stenmshtp Kaiser
Wllholm II . from Genoi, Naples nnd Gibraltar,
arrived yooterdav threo da) s bohlnd hor usual
wlntor tlmo. Whon she was five dnjsout from
Gibraltar her propeller began working badly,
presumably after having fouled submerged
wreckage Thercnlter her speed wns reduce I

to about eleven knots On AVodnesdny sho fell
Jn with n sister ship, the Saale. from Bremen
for this port, nnd signalled her to keep In

Capt Hngeman of 'ho Kaiser Wllholm
II lenred that he might need assistance Ho
did not The two ships pnssed In at tho Hook
w Itliiri Ave minutes of each otlior.

A BHORTAOE IX HIS At COUXTS.

The Cashier of tho Itlggs House In Wash-
ington Dlsnppcurs.j

Washington, Jnn 28 Clirenco Arthur
Hardy, cashier of tho Rlggs Houso, hns disap-
peared, leaving n shortage In his accounts
About $200 is known tn bo missing, but the
loss to tho hotol is probnhly grenter

Hardy was a clerk in tho Treasury Dciiart-me- nt

up to a yearngo nnd was later employed
on tho work connected with tlio ist bond Issuo.
He claimed to havo come from "Texas. Oma-
ha. Chicago and nil points W uit "

The pollco hnvo beon told that ho was a
tlcket-of-leav- n man from Jollet htnto Prison In
Illinois, towhlcli ho was sentenced fordefinud-In- g

tho Chicago Intel (limn.

1'ATXE SUCCEEDS DIVOLEY.

The New York Congressman Appointed on
tho Joint High Commission.

WAsniNOTON, Jan. 28 President SfcKlnloy
this ovening nnnouncoil tho appointment of
Representative Soreno E Payno of Now York
on the Joint High Conimlshlon to fill the vican-eyenus-

bv tho dt nth of Representative Nel-
son Dingle) Sir Piiyne also hiioi ceded Sir.
Dliigley as Chuirmnn nf the Wa)s and Sloans
Oommltteoof tho House

PHILADELPHIA READY TO S tIL.

Will Start for Samoa as Soon as Her Chief
Kiiglneer Arrives.

Ban Diroo, Cal , Jan. 28 Admlnl Knits
hns notified the Navy Depirtmunt that tho
Phlladulphla is ready to sill for Samoa. Ho
has been Instructed to sill ns soon lis Chief
Engineer Dates arrives from Havana Bates is
expected here

The Hammonds tollulld a Hotel In llnston.
Boston, Jnn 28 Boston Is to hnvo anew

hotel directly opposite the Southern Union sta-

tion on Atlantic nvcnuo, between Fnst nnd
Esex streets Tho prnptlotors will bo two
piomlnent New Yoik hotel men. F A Ham-

mond of tho Plii7a and David Hammond of tin
Slurrn) Hill The syndh ate ta king thnM-lieiu-

is capitalized at sS" I.OUI Tho lot contains
10.800 sqiinre fi et I'hr hnlul will bo eleven
stories In height and of steel frame

Want Ilcclpinclty olthlho Lotted States.
tvcial Cable Unpatck tn Tiik Sc.

Berlin, Jan 28 l'ho Knrlniuhr mtns
prints a Washington despatch to tho effect tint
Ainorlca is willing to lenmtii'e Snnoi upon
certain towns Tho Jteuttihe laQitirltimv. on
bch ilf of the Agiiirinns, h,ds tliat If I III t is t

bo in cxehangu for economic concessions from
Germany tho price would bo too high All the
other organs erruestly advocate a reciprocity
treaty with us

A Wnmnn tho London Hank ltobbor?
.Vjimal Cable Vein itc to Till! Hits

London, Jan 'JUIJnutlt II eeklv .Veicipaper
asserts that It is known to tho police am) bank
authorities tint nono of tho notes stolen fiom
Parr'sllank on last Slondiyhuvo gouofnioutnf
London and that there Is also reason to bollcvo
that the lettor ncconipiinylng the notes re-

turned to tlio bank was written by a woman

CLARK WINS IN MONTANA. I

ELEVEX RKPUHLICAXS VOTED FOB I
HIM, JtREAKIXO TLR DEIDLOCK, I

Marcus Daly's Personal Organ Snys Thnk I
Clnrk's Election Cost Him SIOO.OO-O- 1
Ilepresentntlve Mntts Makes n Violent I
.Spcecli-Sn- ys Clark Will Not Us Sealed.

Hhucna, Slon . Jan 28. Tho most blttorlr
contested political battlo In the history of Mon- - '

tnua lias been fought, and tho coppor king and
tutfmnn. Sliucus Daly, Is defeated by his old'
rival. W A Clark, of Butto. a mll- -i
llonnlre banker nnd milling man. Clarlej
wns o'octod tlio successor of United 8tate
Senator Lou Slantlo this afternoon by tho do- -
clslvo voteof C4 to 27 for Conrad, the Daly can-- 1
dldate Lloven Rcpu licnns voted for Clark
ami broko the deadlock. It nppeirs thnt ths
Republicans In caucus last night agreed to
votu for ( lirl: although this nctlon was
nut unanimous, four Republicans romnlnlnn
true to their pirty.

Tho scones during and following tho joint
nssombly woro exciting. Speeches charging
bribery were mado and denied. Tho lobbies
were ciowdcd witli howling members. A
spoolalttaln arrived from Butte with mora
Clnrk. enthusiasts, and parados were formsjj
and marchod to Iho Auditorium where a Clark,.
jollification mooting wns hold. Sir Clark madir
tho principal speech.

Slauy of tho Republicans, In explaining their
votes, had read petitions from thtdr oonstltu- -
cuts w hlch were In substnnco thot tho deadlock!
was delaying needed legislation, and that, as It
was In tholr power to break the doudlock.
thoy should choose the lossor of two
evils and volo tor Clark as against
Slarcus Daly. Tho Anaconda Coppor Kins
was elescrlbed as becoming too much of
an octopus In Molilalia politics Tho principal
speech of thedn) wasdelIorodbyRopresonta
live Slnltn, who was to li ivu bean tho Daly can-dld-

for Senator had Daly succeeded In ob
taining control of n majority. As the vote- pro-
ceeded nnd Clark's election snomod Inevitable,
he snld, In nnsneriiig to roll cnll:

"I am to sco bucIi a crime porpetratod.
Iain tj seu thnt flag pointing to the Star!
and Stripes ovor the Speaker's desk, In this
plnco. wlioroltwero bettor to hang the red flair
of motion" Ginansl

Slatts thon said thnt the position taken br
tho Daly people from the start to tho finish had
beon that they were willing to voto for any
honest m in. (" Any ono but Clark," snld soma
ono in tho lobby I It was strange, said tho
speaker, that Republicans should endeavor to
palliate their offence What motivos had they
fur leaving their party now Why not pursue
the policy of tho party which thoy represented
rathor than bo besmirched ? This would not be
nu honest election, said Sir. Mntts, nnd nover
tn the history of the United States had the
hen lto been called upon to pnss on such
bribery nnd corruption as would come before it
in connection with this election. Ho predicted
tho henatu would not Bent Clnrk. Slatts said
ho was sorry to see Clark, llko Hlehnnl III , go
to the thronoover tho doud bodies of his sub-j- c

is
'J he first ballot resulted in no election Tha

second resulted- - Clark. 54; Conrad. 27. tha
rest scattering, giving Clnrk a majority of 7.
Thu result wus announced amid prolonged
cheers Tho Governor was notlflml of tha
diction of n Senator, and tlio Assombly ad-

journed.
Ihojlnaromla Standard, the personal organ,

if Marcus Daly, sent a bulletin all over the
state, e barging that Clirk's election had cost
him SoOO.tHK) W . F. Sanders, the
Republic an lender, is loud in his denunciation
of Republicans forvotlng for Clark and predicts
the Senate will not seat htm.

JULIA D. ORAXT'S TIIAKS.
( n. Grant's Widow Sends Telegrams to

Hor Son's 8ilpportrs In California.
Sacramknto. Cal , Jan. 2a The thirty-thir- d

ballot for United Mates Senator was taken to-

day, nnd tho smallest number of votes ret
polled was tho result, as many mombers wera
paired. There was no change In the relative
position of cindidates. Grunt led with 22 and
Burns followed with 21. Grant's followora
have been eonsollditod hr (ho attack mndo On
him by tho Assembly Bribory Committee, and
tlioy declare they will stay by Grant to the end.
Tho mnjorltv of them y received a de-
spite)! from Sirs Julia D. Grunt, in Washing-
ton. saying:

"I thank you for) our loyal support to my
son. Ulysses S. Grant."

No Quorum at Ilnrrlsburg.
HArmsiinna. Pa . Jan. 28 The Domocrata

andnntl-Qua- y Republicans wore true to the!
pledges, and as a result only thirty-tw- o mem-
bers of tho Sennto and Houso took part Id tho
joint session y for the olection oi a United
States Senator.

The McCarreU bill, taking from Dlstrlot At-
torneys tho right to stand aside jurors tn oases
cl mlsdomeanor. will bo considered finally la
the Sennto on Wodnosday. and John

Chairman of tho Democratic State Com-
mittee, is hero doing all ho can to help the
measure through the House He thinks It un-
fortunate thnt ejuny'sciso should ho associated
with the bill, but does not bellevo that It should
bo defeated on that account. Representative
Chrlsmnu of Columbia and otlior Democrats
will voto for the bill

More Candidates for bonntor In Delaware.
V ilminoton. Del , Jan. 28 Tho regular Re-

publicans In the Gnnoral Assembly scattered
their votes In the two Senatorial ballots taken

Higglns received two votos
on cieh ballot, it being the first tlmo his name
has appeared Dr, Herman E, Burton of Sussex
tenuity wns the otlior now nnmo suggested.
'Ihurewero twelto regular Republicans pres-
ent Addlckshad his fifteen men on hand and
tlioy never wavered.

Foster's Friends Moro Confident at Seattle.
Seattie, Wash . Jan. 28. In the twentieth

ballot for United Stites Sonator tbo
vote stood us follows: Wilson. 20; Foster, 27
Humes. II); Ankeny, 10; Lewis. 20. The sec-

ond caucus ballot to-- d ly resulted- - Foster. 28j
Wilson. 20; Humes, 10; Ankeny. 10 Tha
Foster men nro more confident y than nt
nuv time during tlie contest. The light Is grad-
ually narrowing elown to three candidates,
leister, Wilson, and Ankeny, with no possible
dark horse.

Still llallotlng In Utah.
Salt Lvke Citt, Utnh, Jan. 28 Four ballots

for Unltoil States Senator wero taken y

without change In ibo situation,

Vorlherii Puelllo Wins n Ills Land Salt,
St Pauu Minn , Jan 28 Judge Locbrach

ol tho Unltod States Court filed y a de-

cision practically sustaining tho right of
tho Northern Pnclllo Railway to a vast
area of land In tho northern part ot
Minnesota nnd Wisconsin Tho United Stntes.
which brought the suit ngilnst the railway
eompiti), I'ltilmid th it tho eastern torminusof
Hi tallwiiy was nt Duliitli, while the company
Insisted that It was nt shlniid 'Die railway
compnii) had sxurid piiti-nt- s on land ngfcro-- g

itlng a million aeies, which It could not hold
II the Gov ornme ut s contention wus correct.

Kllliil by u lldril Avenue Cable Car.
John Murphy. 40 jenrs old, a waiter In a

restaurant utOSTi 'J hird avenue, was struck by
n south-boun- d Third avcniiu cable car at
lort)-thli- d street jestorduy afternoon ami
knocked Into ;i ilc p trench nlong the side of
the track Ills loft leg was broken and his left
hip wns dislocated Ho uleo sustained Internal
ilijurici. Ho was taken to 1 lenver Hospital
and illml tun hours Inter Joseph Lawrenoe of
14J7 Amsterdam avenue, tho gripman, was
locked up In tlio Kant liftv-flrs- t street station.

( oiigrestman W anger's Pocket Picked.
NonmsTOWN, Pa, Jan 28 Congressman I.

P, Watigcr of the beventh district, who arrived
in Washington to d iv after a six woeks'trip
to Hnn i'ratiolhto anil tho Western States had
his pool.it picked while riding in n Pullman
iiirboiwceii l'ho nh. ArU.aud Hot Springs,
Ark '1 lie piimo t ikon contained $00 In cash
(i it cl some valuable pnpois


